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THE RELIEF OFLABYS W^ovcrimMit^ would not allow adequate tawa; Pte. G. T. Thomas, Governor-Gen- , WBBKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
eral’s Foot Guards, Ottawa; Pte. F. J. ! . , ,__
Living, 43rd, Ottawa. I V,ctorta «eteocologteti Offl»,

to, t,. eJSSWaS*-!?S
üecil Rhodes, the other day, that,the plo- | day Mr. G. Taylor astro.! thy Premier if ; the influence Aï an extensive high anak 
tits of thë De Beers Co. last year were it waa the intention ot the government ISf^Uilie .lncS®55
£2,000,000, and that there are diamonds to place a sum in the estimates to erect barometer continued "high during6»* aB 
in Kimberley uow valued fit £167,000, in- a monument at the capital in memory of of "the week until the 27th, when It sglito 
tends to suggest to Mr. Balfour, First Canadian volunteers who fell in the bat- “'"i»",ihex,aP?foach of nD<”"r
Lord of the Treasury, that the-rescued tlefield in South Africa. is a' record of°th< 6 °
property be distributed among the troops Sir Wilfrid in reply, said that unfor- precipitation at th 
as salvage, or at least be applied to the tunately the war was not at an end, ai- ;
relief of "Widows and ’Orphans of the though the success whiçh >was lately at- ! ,i< ;J, Mean

tained by British arms, the last of which .Victoria .....y.vj.v ' 442g Jtt
the relief of Ladysmith (chgers), New Westminster .....42.14 J*B

brought the end within mea surei^bk 'dr.^-: BarkerviUe'..................... osl?
Ottawa, March 1.—Mayor .Payment, of tance. The government believes that so Tbe range of temperature at'the jZL 

Ottawa, sent the following cable., to-day long as the war lasts it is their duty to stations has been (mm 12 at Barker-tint* 
to the Marquis of Dansdowne, secretary fight battles, and when the war is com- OIiJ;ke 27th. to at Kamloops on the AM*, 
of war: ;1' ’ v>;- plated it wULnot only be .the jiutyof the ^cl^yTîhto

“OtlàwhK Out., March; %, lSÇQ.7nQttn- | governàtelfiM rewOiriber $»•><**§> b$| bright tmnaMne lrplaa ii iiiii —
wa tender congratulations, and rejoiced living as^ren$Cch^S7s).' ; * '*** 1 *■ t>ere, wlthjgqfee daflfi jompfl^ffi jckwrtW.
in the brilliant success of the British sob I --------------------- — ‘ ==!!=î^: —1
diers. GoS Save the Qti-eOtL (Signtid) T.
PaymentVb

ft
*v "'Mgwtitijw## Pionttial V

. Lond^gk, March 1—Mr. G.bs.,u Bootes, 
’Coiiservâtive M.P. for King’s LMb' » ho 
Was much st.ock by the «i.t.tetpen; of

!
I
!f*
j The infantry cheered-and chargedj'Jnd 
i took Pieters Hill wihj fixed baydiièts.General; Bailer Returns to Nelthorpe After 

Having Paid a Visit to
ill £»»*'•!>* ' ' 1 .

. ' theiTown.

i. The foMwwtep 
temperatune «Me mean

é stations named.I Here, they met with a- heavy musketry 
Ifire.

\ ‘

■4n,V.
: The British now command Railway fallen.* V

] ijUitand-the direct noajd to Ladysmith.
! ft».-;.. >«.<> 0~r~ W1

was
Congratulations From Ottawa*

me m m.v-r j -•••$<# * ! }

THE «ENEffiC HAVE RETIRED
* '.aX. zms l -i ___ —

'«•ft*.: V'% r. : ,
Large «éebers eft Bothers Reported

West of theArttisb Camp.

•l3ie

**/ viiiw' ’
Paardeberg, Feb. -.28, (evening).—The 

Boers arc. reported in ^orce to. the ogajh- 
west.: )A '

The British are wtiU and cheerful.

The SurrendW of Boers.

I",
m

U}6:liûus6 :InHonor 
Prorogued

srtb u /

Text of die' rOffictaT Message- to the War Office-Garrisoij 
"Were çri Hàïf aÇ i Poynd of .Meat 
—T —^ 'Matt a Day.

i
Çeltbra tion« in Cana da,

Montreal,. March 1.—"The news "of the 
relief of "Ladysmith was received-with 
much greater enthusiasm throughout 
Eastern Canada than the news of thé 
relief of Kimberley or Croit je’s surrender.

Loudon, March L—"WEth such deter- jn this city crowds tbrbnged the newef- 
miued enumies", says a special' cqrfS^ paper bulletin boards and manifested th* An Unparalleled Scene-Bvery
'pondent r telegraphing ;from e^^^fig^aTs^Yor^e^n^al-’w^ SLr - Member Leaves Jtbe

under date of Feb. Âth, one Wotil4^P- has had the most difficult task,, to R?1?" ;; n -,

<hrf
-ed the guns, strmllat^ and ammnuttljm students upoh
before" torrenderiing. -‘The only thing in- hearing the news, visited several new^- i AS a
jnred, however, wteia Vickera-^t^m pnper oÉ««. some otI

- to" - somewhat?-m their sympathy with ,thp ] .• .<
piece, which had been hit by a British in SOme instances they took pos

session of,the bulletin boards and cotn- 
pelled the proprietors to display British '' 
flags. Finding no flag displayed on the 
city hull, they marched in a body to the 
tower of that building and hoisted a flag.
Five hundred High school boys are also 
parading tjte streets with banners. Po
lice patrol wagons were ordered out at 
the instance of some of the French pa
pers to arrest tbe students, but Aid. Le- 
beaufi, chairman of the police committee, 
ordered fhe wagons back to the respective 
stations Without their prey, The Cana
dian Pacific railway offices and other 
business houses gave their employees a 
half holiday. Mayor Prefontaiue, in is
suing a proclamation for a half holiday, 
delivered a warm patriotic speech.

Employment of Colonials.
Melbourne, Victoria, March 1—The Sec

retary of State for thé Colonies, Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain, has asked the Aus
tralian governments whether they would 
be able to send additional troops to So ith 
Africa in the event of Imperial troops bi

ting requited elsewhere.
The-Canadians.

I ,**
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Relief 6f Ladysmith Celebrate# 
in Rôyaî Style by Victoria 

Citizens.

Bbttilws and KrewoTks To-NigM
-This 4fterh: ion’s Ffji 

cession.

!
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BOERS IN FORCE NEAR PAARDEBERG
UNrHouse,• tV f- Hit i y S £V»J* •MfV. • ■*

British Have Occupied Coteri>urg*-FUght of Borghers-Attacks on 
Mafcking—Gallant Defenders Twice Repulse 

the Enemy.. ■ ■
of the Lieutenan.- 

Governor. V.'

- ,:-3 i" i- %•
shell.

A British officer and - nine soldiers,who 
were prisoners had,'been provided w|th 
deep holes .by the Boers and. kjtri^ly 

treated.
: The Boers inquired-, whether Bloemfon
tein was in peril from,,^he British. When 
the order came, fOr the' Boer prisonérA; to 
Cross the. river to the British campj they 
took alt that they con’d carry of -sbeh 
things as pots and pans and blankets, 
throwing their rifles in two heaps, that 
gradually increased to huge proportions.
* As the ford had been swollen by a 
heavy rain, the Boers took off their 
trousers and walked ■ across. The ieene 
looked like a play rather than war. The 
men laughed ayd splashed each otjher 
from the water, but: among them .were 
some grim faces, which looked with- dis«> 
favor on such sportiveneeB.

a-lU: f."' , The relief of Ladysmith, which, hag 
Mr. Speaker took the: chair at 2:10 p. been looked for with almost pajwM

• eagerhess, was * announced early 'that 
| Mr Prentice on question of privilege morning through the, medium of. the

press service. The first intimation'-ar
rived about 2 o’clock and was qnichk 
communicated to the public in-.-the, &em 

third memiber for "Vancouver City, Mr. of bulletins at titst, but almost as quhsh- 
Joseph Martin, who hçis. been called . to ly in the noisy demohstiatlons *bÿ mbMR 
by the Lieut.-Governor to form a goy- , of 'firecrackers and - ' other médiua* 
ernuient. ti 1 through ,which the, n^ws; was ttaps/frrei

Mr. Speaker said this would require to the remotest part of the city. The 
two days’ notice end could only be tire hells took up titré hews first- a»4 
mhvfed toy the lihanrmous consent of the their : clang was quiukly joined. - by the 
House. The resolution was carried hoarse notes of the. steam whistles^ Fair- 
uninimously, with the exception of a'.^*.s s^ren ‘n Victoria West passing tike 
'Messrs Dunsmuir and Robertson, who tidings on to that suburb and - te -JSs- 
rcaused to vote, and Messrs. Eberts and Quimalt
Hull, who were absent. The result was ; ,tune, was *ost ™ signalizing ti*
hailed with dheers. i t7eUj.in. ot^!er ways- The Times eujqye

Dr. McKechnie asked that the names the distinction of first throwing, its Jw- 
of those who refused to vote be taken ne re to the breeze, the streamers »*■ 
down bnntmg being out five minutes -after the

His Honor, attended by naval and Jf** ofhutelligence. But *£•« 
military officers; here entered the House mty. decorations were ^u.okly «*- 
„ . , ,. ’ . • .j, piayed while bonfires b.azed in front of

35,!t£.52 -Va«2r££'“e s*TOJ'a~,rf
di.t* ro.o and Uft the 1,11 a, b, mo-, W|fh d ^ p«t««Bm»
tnal consent, the officials and reporters efforts, and by noon the city present** , 
fZf «™«iting. Loud cheering broke gala appeaTaaw far surpassing even the 
from the galleries. His Honor then excellent displays often made on the -oe- 
read the following address: I casion of the Queen’s birthday.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legis- pole which would carry a flag was adore- 

latlve Assembly : | ed with the ensign, while an almost co*-
Cabte From Col. Otter. ? | ! The usual references to tbe various tinûal fusilade of fire crackers wan -fefglt

; „ measures passed during the session cannot up. In the development of the oeMhrra-
LieUt.-Col. Otter cables that the çaaa- be ma(je on this occasion, as, although you tioq the sailors from Esquimalt hesdtijy 

dians did well in the engagement "m have been sitting almost to a day for the joined, setting off a number of gisutt 
Tuesday, especially Ca.pt. H. H- Stairs, saimc period of time occupied by the House crackers at Campbell’s corner at 
66th Princess ,Louise Rifles, Halifax, and iaet year, there has been practically no which created a great uproar.
Capt. A, H. lÿàeddnnéll of the Ro:hl .work acopmpllshed. ' Business was practically stispeti*SL
Canadian Artillery!.:* t • ^ I regret that on account of this failure At the Albion Iron Works, • PenrayT*

"ti> transact the business required fû the j4oep Weeks, the' Britis’h-Americe*.
... . ,.i«. - u ...v,_____  h-K ddtereets of the province, It will be neces- , P^nt wfifl mmeerous other u»
Quebec, March 1. A cablegra sary to go to the expense of holding an- 1 fuc-tdriee,' the -men taxmediate

been received here from Captam Ugilvte, other session before the expiry of the fiscal assembling tairtat 'ttilcrr.'. ’fÆr 'tita
dated at Kimbeyley, reported himself as ÿear , Roberts and BnDer, M Ae«l
well. Capt. Ogilvie went xtith u ancl During the last few days there hnve been frect, and then.
“L" batteries of the second contingent, exceedingly gratifying reports of British energies to augment tag "the v.*e
w’hich Arrived a.t Capetown a week ago success In South Africa. The surrender of monstration. The same
on Saturday. Evidently both batterie» Commandant Cronje, end the relief of

Ladysmith, have brought Joy to our hearts,
and I am sure you will join with me In ‘ a gallant sight The 65.

i r "i smm sssyzsszr »*'.**.v*m
partment is- working to-day on: ttÜ I reter wtHl- pride to the consplcnoua gal- j ' nvyly in the dav the mavh> >iÀe«É
of killed and wounded for the par paw ot iantry shown by the Canadian, troops in ■ tj,e -.j.identification. It will be «wdy'early this aet^. Mm^sage of Lord Roberts must . ' patrl0fclc eqmimtfee, w
StfheéiiOeecî It is also reported- that Prl- have brought home -to the hearts of all )
vate Johnston of Lambtori, and a" son of Canadians in a most striking manner the
Dr. Johnston, M.P,, was not the John- : intimate relations which exist between the 
ston killed' m the charge Op the' Boer Mother Land and her Colonies, 
trenches, but Private Johnson of the 
90th Battalion, Winnipeg.

Later—The official Eat of killed and 
wounded was issued by* the Department 
of Militia to-day. Those killed in action 

Pte. A. C. Page, Governor-Gen-

other jdÿ reigned supreme, and bunting 
Ivindom "March 1.—When the news of : was every where flying in the bright 

the reliéf of ‘Ladysmith became generally j March, morning, 

known, î<0Bdon- literally "went mad with 
joy, ;a5$i tlhroiig^ut England/'the 

Kitnee^t-^ta vé no paraltèl ÿh the memd- 
o^’i'litis -génération.

(Associated Preee.7
m. 1
moved, seconded toy Mr. Irving, that this 
Htouse has no confidence in the hon.i ‘cIn the harbors all the. vessels dressed 

ship, and attihemilitary and.naval depots 
of the wildest enthusiasm- pre-

scenes

scenes
vailed!Res

The teht-uji jubilation at the relief of j 
^unberfey- hhd the defeat of Cronje 

ulii no longer 1h* controlled, and with 
today’s^orownitiÿ triumph, the national 
trait of self-restrainti was thrown to the

London., March T, 7 p.m.-—The 
following is the text of Gen. Bul- 
.ler’s dispatch: ,
| “NèîFhorpe, March 1, 520 p.m.— 
{[ have just returned from Lady
smith.
) “Except a small guard north of 
[Surprise Hill, the whole Of the 
'.éiiemy lately besieging the town 
have retired in hot haste, and. to 
the south of the town thé country 
is quite clear of them. ;

“The garrison were' OP "half « 
pound of meat per men a day, and 
were supplementing the meat ra
tion by horses and mules. 
v “The men will want a little nurs
ing before being fit for service.” ,

1
1

winds.
Congratmhtiom.

The Lord Mayor qf London immrdi-

1ntely telegraphed hid congratulations 
(Jens. Wlrife SKnflJ Bitikr, and when the 
Queen received thé news at;'Windsor, the 
bells on the curfew titowerT'of the castle 
were rung in honor of the event.

Traffic Blocked.

to ; i:

I !■ I
it

Ottawa, March l—A cable received t >- 
day, dated, jilarch led, from Stir Alfivd 
Milner to Ix>rd Minto, gives Major Ar
nold, Winnipeg, as dangerously wounded. 
Arnold was given as dead a few days 
ago. The message also says that Private 
McCreary, Sussex, N. B., is deed,

mill OF EE*
Qen. C tern eats Received an Eathuslsstiq Wei- 

come Front Inhabitants—Enemy In^'g 
Full Retreat.

This storm of jubilation centred around 
.the Mansion House, .and by noon thous
ands of persons blocked the many ap- 

j proaches to that grim building. It was 
a dense, black mass, composed chiefly of 
business men, the majority of them car
rying little Union Jacks... Never before 
was:there such a saf^pff ' Through
out this cheering throng there was only 
an avenue open to. traffic,, and this was 
utilized by the business going from east 
to west. All traffic in other directions 
was stalled for hour#.-

Cheering the Generals. 

tiiThe only way to get past the Mansion 
House was by mounting the busses, which 
soon began to resemble chariots in a
triumphal pageant. Stock brokers, bank-

>V> ' ■—
ers, and workingmen clambered on top, 
and as the busses lumbered past the his
toric building the passengers stood up 
waving flags, hati and handkerchiefs and 
calling for cheers, for Butler and Roberts, 
Mighty shouts answered them from the 
crowds through Which they were passing. 
The procession became continuous, yet

I ■HE

Rensberg, Feb. 28.—Gen, Clements, es
corted by a squadron of Irmrskîlffûgs, 
entered Coléfebüfg this morning and re
ceived .an, enthusiastic., reception, The 
Boerts ate in full’ retreat. A number* of 
leading men have been arrested.

The inhabitants are well and not starv
ing. They have suffered many indigni
ties at the hands of the Boers buj, no

Official Message.

o

Ml OF MEIE tt
i b i

The Position Carried it the Poldt ot the 
Bayonet Boers Raised White 

Flag.

:Batteries at Kimberley.■«i

Colenso Camp, Feb. 27.—The British 
successfully stormed to-day the Boer 
position on Pieters Hill.

Since Friday’s attack the whole face 
of the position, has been shelled at inter
vals, but from “early this morning the 
trenches directly opposite the British 
front and the neck -separating Pieters 
Hill from another hill were simply 
strewn with lyddite shells and shrapnel. 
It appears marvellous that any human 
being could live on the hill. At three 
this afternoon the batteries fired salvos 
and all the heavy ordnance was in con
stant action.

Gen. Barton led his command to the 
extreme right. Col. Kitchener who had 
taken Wynne’s command, stormed the 
centre. The brigade under Col. North- 
cote attacked Railway Hill.

The infantry on the right advanced 
over the hill and forced the Boers into 
the neck, while Kitchener led his me» 
over Railway Hill, meeting with little 
opposition.

The Boers remained in the trenches, 
from which.,a terrible cross fire was sent 
during Friday’s fighting. A few of 
them escaped to the next trench and 
posted « white flag, which they waved 
vigorously. Srirné prisoners were taken.

violence.
; ,<■

Y.
street railway troritenf 

In the harbor the ti
Loudon; March 1.—The 'war officéjhus 

following dispatch from
have been rushed to the front.

received the 
Lord Roberts :

“Paardeberg,. (datte uncertain): Clem
ents reports-that on hearing Oolesbnrg 
had been evacuated, "he- eenf a" fdreé- to 

’ôceepy Colesburg Junction, and rodérd*te> 
Colesburg, where he received an enthu
siastic welcome.

“He secured a certain amount of am
munition, arrested several rebels iand 
then, returned to Rensfcurg.

“He reported the railway line clear 
and working to Lanewelewuan's siding.

“He will report to-morrow as to the 
few culverts which have been blowfl up.

“Colesburg and Colesburg Junction: are 
held by our troops.”

Killed and Wounded.

decided that a monster deaitSij 
should be held this aïtéfnbSli,^ 
followed by general rejoicing T 
The parade was formed at tbb-| 
at 3 O’clock, and comprised ti&é' 
partment, with its four fire 
three chemicals, hose wagoifl 
etc., the police force, boy£* j 
school children, mayor am$J 
and citizens generally. An gj 
also made to secure Algie and 
to head the procession—the lion a fffte 
symbol of the power Whose great*ei* 5e 
being celebrated to-day. ;

The Fifth Regiment bawfi again 
monstrated their • patriotism "by spracti-

As soon as 'HjsHonor retired from the ^!res2i^? th^joy^ofritÊ^^S 
House the members streamed back amid paraded at n 04lock and followed tS- 
great cheering Mr. Pnoe Ellison swung ronte as on the ooateiefc ^
•his hat in t-he air and yelled: We Cronje’s surrender, wrenading- tan,
are the people,” at which deafening Beeton & Co. and other Wharf -street
cheers 'broke forth. firms, the Times and Colonist office* ail

Mr. Pootey moved that Mr. Foster ending at the city hall The line «T •
take the chair, which he did and- procession was followed bv a shouting

Mr. Hehncken moved the following crowd, who punctuated the ‘numbers Me
res flution, seconded, by Mr. McPhillips: dered by the band, with cheers. At the 

Be it resolved, that this House humbly United States consulate, Hon. 'îbram 
desires to acknowledge with devout Smith acknowledged the compliment 
thanksgiving the work Of Almighty Pro- paid him and invited the boys to return 
vidence in the relief of Ladysmith, and when Pretoria was taken. Mrs. Devin, 
takes the- present opportunity of a for- of the Poodle Dog restaurant, afterwards 
tier renewal of assurance of its loyaity entertained the band to a luncheon, • 
arid devotion to the person and throne which was thoroughly appreciated a»S 
of "Her Most Gracious Majesty, Queen enjoyed by the tired . musicians,. <(, 
Victoria, apd to tender to her its con- To-night the hand will give a concert 
gratulations upon the glorious achieve- ftn the roof of thé Salmon briildia®. 
ment which has just been accomplished Bonfires are- to he the chief form df 
through, the extraordinary valor and en- demonstration, those at Beacon Hill iiTÏl 
durance of her h>yal«aod dutiful officers, ou the Reserve being ignited at 8 o’clock, 
soldiers and men. That this House de- At the Helmeken ho-mestcad several bon- 
sites to extend its hearty thanks to Gen. fir?8 will be started as well as op the 
Bijller and staff and men under him, and estate of Mr. DaUas Helincken oti Es- 
to further express its deep appréciation fluimait harbor. It is hoped that* the 
of the love,, devotion and bravery con- parliament buildings will be illuiptnatcd 
spicuouély displayed by tbe Canadian m. honor of the occasion. Clover Dale 
contingent ^ ftn° other points Will celebtate ris wéL

TBat this HoriSe desires also to extend The Union Club has expressed,-!!* Tu
bs high appreciation to G»n. Sir George «ntion of marking the occasion With *

disp.ay of fireworks, while citizens are

j
While we rejoice ovèr the gallantry of ! 

our Canadian troops, our rejoicing cannot 
but be tempered with sorrow for the lose 
of those, Including some from our ' own 
priwince, who have given up their lives in 
their, country’s service.

They have fallen, however, in a noble 
cause, and no higher praise can be awarded 
to any man than that he died fighting 
bravely for hie Mother Land.

I now release you from further attend-

l

iwere:
eral’s Body Guard, Toronto; Corp. B. 
Whithey, Royal Canadian Artillery; Pte. 
G. Ormond. 93rd Cumberland Infantry ! 
Pte. W. A. Riggs, Charlottetown En
gineers; Pte. J. B. Scott, Royal Canadian 
Regiment; Corporal F". W. Withers, 3rd 
New Brunswick Regiment, C.A.; Pte. 
Jos. N. Johnston, 62nd St. John Fusil-

.the crowd never tired of cheering. Every 
time the, name of White, Bullet and 
Roberts tvas mentioned off came hats 
and up went flags. —•

The strain that far 118 days kept the
The

Boer Looses at Janeston.

Sterkspruit Cape Colony,.Feb. 28.—The 
Beers gômit that their losses when Bra
bant rebaptuned Jianeston were 50 killed, 
123 wounded, and 300 missing.

nnce.

'
nation in anxiety was removed.
Lord Mayor showed himself at a window iers.

Other Canadians who died of wounds 
received in the action are: Pte. F. Was- 
dell, 3rd Victoria Rifles. Montreal; Pte. 
A. Roy, 89th Temiscouata and Rimouski 
Battalion : Corp. W. S, Brady, 43rd Oi-

out of which hung a huge City Imperial 
Volunteer flag, and the crowd strained 
for a louder yell.

ro
:HP

Business Suspended.
vi"Alt'thought of business was forgotten. 
L oathing could be done on the stock ex- 
Lchange except to smg “God Save the 

LQueen” arid to cheerv Business closed at 
1 o’clock. No one wanted to trade on 

! such a day as' this. •" ?< 1 y

- The stores put. ttieir shutters up arid 
'wit '.<**-

gave their employees a hoKday.

Message for Lady BuUer.,.
F* The Lord Mayor wired Lady Builer as 

follows: “My SLncerest congratulations 
for your gafiatif" husband’s achievement.” 
He also ordered a holiday for the city 

I schools.

Orders were given to ring the bell in 
St. Paul's this evening.

The West end was enthusiastic though 
not quite so demonstrative as the city.

The stately foreign office displayed 
large Union Jacks from the windows.

A cabinet meeting was held, and as the 
members met at the entrance to the for
eign office they exchanged the warmest 
congratulations. Crowds blocked tbe 
"'ar office lobbies, struggling to see for 

| themselves the announcement of the glad
: tidings.

I’coin owe end of the metropolis to the

IKSÏ

fJREAT LOSS OF LIFE
VI from Bright’s Disease.

Besiegers. Twice Driven Off With 
LoSstfe— British Casualties Two Kllle 

and ThreeVonnded.i
o4

m A Dreadfully Fatal Disease is Prevent
ed and Cured by Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver Pills.
London, March ' special from

|elegnam has been 
Eafeking, announc- 
gde a, éérere and

| Capeto^K says tha 
received-there. fro*

A imr tlS-tbe Bocra^f
A II Ia I 1*1 |J pfotra^^ assault oti-Feb. lttti, hot
fl 1^ I’ I II drivetf al ail pointe.

Am JL\ JL^ JL. JE A. MJf which ^6.
on Sunoays, was broke 

Î' another- fierce attack, but after deter-

9 I
<y

Bright’s disease is a further develop
ment of kidney disease, and has fox its 
most marked symptoms backache and 
urinary troublés. It is insidious in its 
beginnings as to frequently escape de
tection^ and with the single exception 
of consumption is the most fatal' disease 
known to moan.

Bright’s disease is a wasting away Of 
the tissues of the kidneys, and m its 
later stage cannot poeitoliy be cured. So 
long, however, as the kidneys are not 
in an actual state of decay, Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills will revitalize the dis
eased parts and positively cure Bright’s 
disease.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Ptite are a 
perfect and ideal' remedy for ail kidney 
ailments. They act naturally and di
rectly on the kidneys and' promptly and 
positively cure Bright’s disease, diabetes, 
dropsy, rheumatism, and the most seri
ous coraptocations oif kidneys, liver and 
bowels. One pi HI a dose.

Twenty-five cents a box at all dealers, 
or Edmansott, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Croup, bronchatis, asthma, end all 
coughs and ccflds yiqid promptly to Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine.

were

usually observed 
n on the 18th by

children growing nicely ?

I Strr ^ rnth?
I trifle heavier r Or IS one or j The defenders, who were able toflake 

them growing the Other, -advantage of the shelter of earth works,

way ? Crowing weaker, lost onfy two kil^f three wo'^ded‘
growing thinner, growing j British prisoners.1 -
paler ? If so, you should try A Contractor Frdln Pretoria Describes 
r ' * ! Thélr Treatment as Disgraceful

-----o-----
I London March l.(—The Pietermaritz
burg correspondent of the Daily Tele
graph under the date of Tuesday says.

“Mr. Gutridge, contractor, who resides 
at Dundee, after being kept in prison at 
Pretoria for five weeks, was put beyond 
the Portuguese border. He describes 
the treatment of the British prisoners as 
disgraceful. Fever had broken out be
fore he left, and a Boer doctor told him

White and his noble band of defenders ___ ^
of the beleaguered garrison of Lady- ,irHed t0 «Hamate their bm!dings, 
smith Pressure of space fc^rbifis a reference

Bo it further resolved fhat this House *?/he individual displays throughout The
city. D. Spencer, and indeed rill tike 
firms, large arid small, snaring nstihat 
pains nor expense to make the jbsroo- 
stration a great suoces. «

»

extends its dorih sympathy to all who 
have lost relatives or friends during 
the war in South Africa.

Be it further resolved that copies of 
these resolutions toe telegraphed to His At Nanaimo.
ExcrCencv the Governor-General of Can- Nanaimo, March 1.—News ot ithe re
ad i for presentation to Her Most Gra- lief of Ladysmith was received with 
cions Majesty Queen Victoria, to Gen- wild enthusiasm. Mayor Bate Immedi- 
eral Boiler and Ms officers and men, ately proc’.amed a public hoTday, arfl aH 
and to Generv White and «his gallant places of business and workshops ‘tileetfiL

All business buildings are a mass VT 
The House then , adjourned with- flags and bunting. Bands are playing

arid everyone is ont in holiday - (tire.

SÆm emutooîb
It’s both food and medicine. 
It corrects disease. It makes 
delicate children grow in 
the right way—taller, 
stronger, heavier, healthier.

coc. and #i.oo. all druttiatt.
SCOTllfc HOW NE, CheraUU, Tomato.
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46 Maitland St., 
iverely from pain 
■ould hardly walk 
lasn't a trace . of 
>y Pills complete-

Port Gilbert, N.S., 
with a pain and 
mil of her back 

Ihe crnld scarcely 
puts Kidney Pills 
I arid given'•""’her

icy Pills are the 
them and refuse
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E
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id do not gripe or 
Ion please all who 
; five for $1. gftU 
it by mail .

New York .■i

.TEEL
ILLS

rUUKITlES.
’il Cochi a, Pepny-

>r post free for 
I, LTD., Victoria, 
utlcal Chemist,

ot CompoW
. monthly by over 
sc tnal. Ladles ask 
;’« Cotton Beet Ceo- 
lxtures, pills and 
rloe, No. 1, $1 per 
ir, $8 per box. No. 
ce and two S-cent 
By Windsor, Ont. 
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